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To Arrive
Per EVELINE F WHITNEY

A Gar Load of tfee Celebrated

GREEN EIVEBWEESET
The Whisky Without a Headache

SpseM Biscoimt to Oiq Trade

Place Your Order for a Supply

As Soon as Convenient

W C PEACOCK CO Ltd

Phono 4 Stlo Agents

Buoinosa Oardtr

A M HHWETT

Freight Olerk and Stevedore
Old Roliablo Again on Dock

Ollico At tho Old Van Dome Promises
1315 1y

DR E O WATERHOUSE

Office and RnaiDENOE Kino Stueet
NEAH AlAMI

Offlco hoars 8 to H a M 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 v M Tolophonc S031 white

DR O G G SOAPARONB

Graduated from tho Royal University of
Turin Italy

Lovo Building Fort Streot

Ofllco Hours 10 a m to 12 it
1353 Cirn 3 to 6 r M

H R HITOHOOOK

Attobnet at Law

OQico Bothel Street mauka of tho
Post Ollieo

1474 tf

T R MOS3MAN

Real Estate Aoent
ansthaotor and searcher of titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Street
Idl0 tf

V7 O AOHI CO

Real Estate Stock and I3one
BitOKERS

Offlco 10 West Kin Streot Hono ilu
131C ly

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter Con
VEXANOElt AND SEARCHER tF

Records

No 15 Kaohurnanu Street

DR SLOGGETT

Oculist and Aurist

Progress Block 3d Flonr Offlco Hours

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Ejtate Aoent

Office BctholBuuei ovor tho Now
30 Modal llostanraut ly

JOHN NQTT

Plumdujo Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreet Honolulu

ALLEN ROBINSON

DSALER3 IN LUHEBlt AND COAL AND
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Qnnen Rlroet Hnrmltiln

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

C J BEERWOOD Proprietor

37ir earth and air and tea and thy
With breaker ions tffre lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Taria oiil nMMran TKUilAllvnaro for

FOR 3ALB
An AOUTCS OP LAUD IN GRANTS
l 2130 and 010 at Kamaee North Hilo

Hawaii Apply to
MOUUIB K KEOHOKALOLB

Kool Estate Agent
JlS if 16 KfpliiiniPnu ltrr

TIMELY TOPICS

Honolulu July 21 1900

If you want n windmill to bo oper ¬

ated by tho least possiblo wind

l you want a windmill that has
little machinery and that little

of the very host quality

If you want a windmill that does
not got crankv

If you want a windmill that will
pump water tn your house and

your barn that will run the
feed cutter comskoller

and Buzz Saw

The AERMOTOR will last lonRer
give bettor satisfaction and is cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For sale by

Tlw Hawaiian Mwara CoM Lfl

Fort Streot oppoaito Spreckels
Coo Bank Honolulu H I

LOWNEYS

Assorted Flavors packed

in Handsome Boxes

Solo Agents Grocers

111 Fort Street Tolephone 240

NId IMM
LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
WEBTEFN BDGAK KKFINING CO

Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOPKB
Philadelphia Ionn TJ 0 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U 0 A

N OHLANDT CO
Bau Francisco Oal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
AVORKB

OflZ ti flan Francisco Oal

ff5WBttlfiSsiBw-

Continued from 1st pane

Republican congroet has full power
to strengthen legiuiation against
lham and in timo for tho Repub-
lican

¬

senate to ooncur or reject had
it desired to curb tho evil It haB
had fullBwny but refuses to act

Tho Doublo Btaudard

In tho arona of financial discus-
sion

¬

tho groat voice of Blaiuo never
sounded in advocacy of a singlo
standard His masterful iofluonco
was over a6scrtod for bimetallism
In his day and undor his iufluonco
R publican platforms said what
they meant and meant what thoy
said In 1892 tho Republican plat-
form

¬

declared Tho Amorican
pooplo from tradition and interest
favor bimetallism and tho Republic ¬

an party demands tho uso of both
gold and silver as standard money
oto After tho mighty Blaiuo was
laid to rest and in lost than oight
years aftor that declaration tho Re¬

publican party enacted tho single
gold standard bill and rolegatod
silver from standard to tokon
money This reduced tho standard
redemption monoy to a per capita
circulation of about 9 Tho samo
act incroasod tho governmonts iu
torcst boariag dobt to nu amount
oqual to tho sum of all our coined
Bilver plus the whole volume of
greenbacks plus the wholo volume
of treasury notes or to tho oxtoDl
of near ono billion dollars The
samo aot surronderod government
function and govorumont duty to
tho mercy or tyrauny as the cbbo
maybe of a gigantic banking trust
whose power will exceed that of the
government itself and whoso influ ¬

ence will be used to corrupt or
coorco any national administration
All this tho Republican party has
done in face of the fact that in ovor
half of the states four years ago it
made its campaign on tho prelenso
of allegiance to bimetallism Bryan
has stood and stands to day tho
foremost champion of bimetallism
This is anothor reason why wo look
to him and to the forces allied with
him to undo tho monstrous wrong
Blaiuos active influence in favor of
the fifteenth amendment to the con-

stitution
¬

is a guarantee to us that
woro ho alive he would not coun ¬

tenance a colonial system For
Blaiuo was consistent Enfranchise-
ment

¬

and full freedom to an eman-
cipated race on our own continent
would not bo consistent with sub ¬

jects at homo or abroad denied full
citizenship On the other hand wo
do not belinvo he would taint our
civilization and citizenship with
such baao alloy as would be implied
by any attempt to amalgamate into
our government ten millions of
semi hoathen orientals having ovory
right vouchsafed to us

Expansion find Imperialism

Expansion ovor contiguous terri-
tory

¬

and the subjugation of unin-

habited
¬

wilds to the arts of com-
mercecausing

¬

tho desert to blos-
som

¬

and blets civilization has been
the policy of this government since
its founding has boan tho honor-
able

¬

and famous achievement of the
American pooplo This has beon co
impossiblo tack because they wore
attracted by our instituions and camo
of thoir own volitioa But genera ¬

tions of effort will not bring a like
assimilative result with alion raoss
in the isles of tho Orient Tho ex-

periment which contemplates this
new departure is fraught with so
many possibilities of monstrous evil
and hazard to our institutions that
wo view it with tho greatest ala m

Bryan with his keen foresight was
first to sound the warning noto Ilis
lucid statements hayotorn the maze
at first fasoinating from the faco of
tho Quixotic advonture and tho
features of colonial empire fashion-

ed
¬

aftor tho model of monaroby
grow more hideous day by day as
the sunlight of reason is let in

Tho bost solution of the problem
would havo boon and still is to r x

toud tho Toller resolution relating
to Cuba to tho Philippine Islands
Had that beon done G or more 1000
of America livos and 200000000
would havo been saved to Bay uoth
iug of untoldlosaes iu the future

aud daugors that throatett tho tradi

tional pillars of tho republic
Senator Hoar ex Senator Ed

monds ox GovBoutwollcx Speaker
Rood and many others that havo

beon honored pillars of tho Repub
lioan party some officiating as its
birth and ohristoniug stand aghast
at this administrations mad career
fjr empire Edmonds and Hoar
both groat authorities oh constitu ¬

tional jurisprudence have shown

that tho constitution was built to fit

a republic not an ompire Reed ro

fused to stultify his conviolious in

b3ing party to tho awful mistake
and retired from tho speakership
and congress

Ohonp Mongrol Labor

Says tho lato Republican plat
form Iu the further iulorest of

Amorican workmen wo favor nioro
effective restrictions of tho immigra ¬

tion of cheap labor from foroigu

lands How does this comport with

that pattys purpose to literally ab-

sorb ten raillious made up of mon-

grel races constituting tho cheapest
labor in the world Eithpr as citi
zens or subjeats thoy are bound to
havo unrestricted access to tho mo
ther country to tho U S Even no
monarchy in Europo forbids its sub-

jects such privilege
On account of tho increasing

soandals growing out of tho proeonl
method of choosing U S senators
and the increasing number of sen-

ators
¬

who aro millionaire trust at-

torneys
¬

serving vast oggregations of
capital inimical in its oporation tn
thoir constituencies nine tenths of
American pooplo ardently favor tho
oleotion of theso officials by direct
vote of tho people yet tho Repub-
lican

¬

platform oilers no opportunity
for our voices to bo heard on this
burning quoslion Wo turn to the
Bryan platform and there find it
in bold sincerity Tho greatest
good of the greatest number Iho
socialism of tho great heart of Bryan
Damocraoy appears to us to bo in
exact acoid with tho socialism cf
the broad hearted Lincoln Repub-
licanism

¬

Both pathfindors of groat
n o al end economio idea basic in
naturo and profound in a pepplea
destiny both leaders great com ¬

moners advocating uutrammoled
condition of the masses

For theso reasons but briefly
statod wo former Bbino Republic ¬

an in Silvor Republican conven ¬

tion asBombled at Kansas Citydecm
it our highest patriotic duty to sup-
port

¬

tho Bryan olectors at tho polls
next November and appeal to our
former political comrados to join us
in this great struggle for perpetuity
of Amorican institutions bequaathod
us by tho wio fathers of tho repub-
lic

¬

Signod by Committee
Judge J N PniLiirs

California
Dr T J Bowled

Indiana
Dr S T Mdermitt

Colorado
July G 1900

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
liver

¬

mosBages and packages Tele
Phono 878

BALE OF LAMD IN MANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHTJ

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
v- - purohaso in Manoa Valloy a
beautifully situated proporty con
taining all tho necessary essentials
for a homestead and whore healthful
climate and picturesque scenery aro
in tho midst of historic surroundings
and all in contaot with improved
grounds planted with various for ¬

eign fruits as well as supplied with
fruits troos indigenous to Hawaii
Tho acreage of 4GG1 acres in feo
simple and 8116 acres undor long
and favorable leases

Included in the improvements on
tho foe simple portions is a roomy
modern dwelling house furniBhod
with sanitary aud othor convou
lences there is also situated thereon
a roomy oarriago Bhed and stable

Tho celebratod Woiakekua Water
of tho Gods Falls ia iu near prox¬

imity and the cool clear sparkling
wator therefrom flows through thogrounds supplying ample oppor ¬

tunity for increased irrigation to thoacreago already plauted and which
in capable of considerable improve
ment fFor further information apply to

J H BOYD
JterJor DPrtmont

Honolulu March 28 1000
H4Mf v

By tho Barks - - --

J C PFLUEGEIt and

M HAVATSON
we have received a largo
assoittiKiit of

Dyilortoxi7
AtfD

Crosse Blactells
Groceiics

Bicarbonate of Soda Wash
Soda Caubtic Soda Paints
and Oils Corrugated Tron
Ridging etc Cement and
Firebricks C a r b o 1 i ncum
Stockholm Tar Tubs Buck¬

ets Tinplates Saucepans
Tea kettles etc

EAGKFBLD GO

Limited

HGFFSCHU1ER CO

Limited

- SUCCESSORS TO -
ED H0FPSGHUB6ER CO

King and Bethel Strcots

lflgl
u

Strougost and Bost Sewing
Machine in tho Markot with
tho Latest Altaohmonts

Each Machine Guaranteed

Whl 0a Irak k Co
LlUIISDj

WmQ Irwin President MannRer
Olana Onrockcln Flnst Vlce Irpsiilont
W MGIffiud Becond Vice President
M H Whltnoy Jr Treasurer ABeoroUiry
Goo J Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Igaiafs
AOBHTB or ins

Oceanic Steamship Comiiy
Of San Francisco Oal

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

ou1ldinq lots
Houses and lots and

Lands fob sale
gx PortieB wishing to dispose of UiolrProportina nrn Invltnd to ihJI on ns

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jewte

Call and Inspect tho oauUiul and usefulalspay of coo s for p esents or lor por
sonal use and adornment

T ovo TInllrlliiff Port R I root

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLB

0P N0 15 KAAHUMANC
Btreet Honolulu formerly A Ilooa1
Office United States Custom Honso
grpxon Accountants Bearohero of

FOB BALE

SinflO --NBW MODKttN COTTAGK
and Lot at Kowalo Lot OOx

IW A bargain an a homo to
WILLIAM BAvilXlK

13l7t No 810 I ort Btreet

iron sale
S14flfl J5ASB ov COTTAGK

T locted i0 years to runGround IleutJli por month Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDU13

1817 tI no 810 Fort Streot
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